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TROUBLE OVER PAVING PAY

Injunction 8ought Against City on Barber
Aiphalt Contract.

IRREGULARITY IN CONTRACT ALLEGED

lll Salt Tirana lit by Slate Aculnot
I.nfe Hani, Formerly Slate

Hinder, la el for Trial at
Pes Molnra on May

'From a Staff Correspondent )

IKS MOINES. April rclal )- -ln

the district court today n jetitlon for nn
Injunction was Med usklng tlmt tin: city
treasurer and auditor be restrained from
paying the Barber Asphalt company H.4o0
for "extras" on work done lor the city.
The mutter la Important because It open
the entire question of the legality of about
$30,000 worth of work that has been done
for the city In what la claimed la ho Illegal
manner. Besides the extras, for which It
la claimed the city cannot legally pay, the
council haa been In the bahlt when Its
money ran out In particular funds to draw
tip an agreement signed by the majority
of the aldermen. The agreement never
came before the council for action, but
work wai done by the Hoard of Control
on theHe agreement". The aldermen thus
a ureed to vote for the Improvement when
the money was In the fund Altogether the
amount Involved la very large and the mat-
ter haa never been presented tn the court.
The action for an Injunction Is brought
by the Civic league.

Trr Mate's Caae Mny H.

Tha rsse of the State nf Iowa against
Lafe Young for the recovery of $4.7li al-

leged over payment while lie was state
binder, la to be heard In the dial rift court'
hero May 8. The case Is about five yearn
old and haa been In polltlca more or lees
from the flrat. It Is ono of two cases that
were brought. It la charged In the case
that he was paid for putting covers on
pamphlet when there waa no cover put
on and that he was paid for stitching
many thousands of books that were only
sewed.

Trouble fiettlnar tars.
Tha Bosch-Rya- n Grain company of Cedar

Rapids has written to the State Railroad
fommiaalonera and Inquired what to do
when they order a small caparlty car for a
small shipment and the railroad company
does tint furnish It. The answer from the
commission Is that there la no law com-
pelling the railroads to furnish small ca-

pacity cars. The Cedar Rapids company
wanted a 40,000 capacity car and after
watting m-e- r a week got one that was In

bad condition and had to wait another
week to get ft good one, but were delayed
so much that they nearly lost the ship-
ment.

OkoboJI Opens F.arly.
The railroad commission has taken up

with the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Taul
tha matter of opening the depot at Lake
OkoboJI by May lfl. which Is a month
earlier than tisunl. This was for the ac-

commodation of a large number who wlah
to begin their summer vacation early. The
road ha replied that It will open the
depot on May 15 aa requested.

Hnbbnrd to Kansas City.
On a' requisition from Governor Folk of

Missouri, honored by Governor Cummins,
Charles Hubbard haa been taken to Kan

V

sas City to answer for the crime of grand
larceny In stealing a horse and buggy and
other artlclea. Hubbard was arrested In
Valley Junction.

Ralderaon la Acquitted.
After being out Just thirty minutes the

Jury.Jn the case of the state against 1311
Balderson,. charged with the murder of
James Callahan, an old shoemaker, brought
In a, verdict of not guilty, and Ualdcraon
waa released. Callahan waa murdered sev-
eral months ago. He was suspected of
having a great deal of money, and the
trial Is the second failure to fix the guilt
of the crime, the former trial being
against an Italian named Plgnerl. ,

" Artlclea of Incorporation.
Article of Incorporation were filed with

the secretary of state today by the fol-

lowing companies. North Hclmont Tele-
phone company, Mllo, la., capital, S5"j0;

Troy Laundry company. Des Moines, capi-

tal, $10,000; Gurler-Biirt- h company, Cedar
Haplds, capital, $jr,oao. to do business In
dairy products; Chrlstenson Brothers,
Spencer, capital, $20,000; to deal In sand,
cement and ha like.

Try Kntselben Here.
Eric Kutielben. supposed to be a titled

German, who has been Indicted for mur-

der by wrecking the Rock Island flyer at
Homestead, Is likely to be brought to Pea
Moines for trial before Judge Smith

of the federal court. Kutxi Iben's
attorney has gone to Germany to seek
evidence of the lp of KutzeN
hen In America and also of hb state of
mentality.

Chill and Pern May Fight.
WASHINQTON, April 22.-- The State de-

partment has reelved advices that there Is
great danger of a rupture between Chile
and Peru, growing out of the Tacna-Arle- a

territorial dispute, and this has demon- -

strated the necessity for the Immediate se-

lection if an Amrrtran minister In succeed
Mr. Wilson at Santiago. Chile. Mr. Wilson
recently was transferred tn Belgium.

PRISONER BARSHER MOTHER

an Patterson Mill nt Permit Her
to Re Present at the

Trial.

NEW YORK. April 22. Nan Patterson
herself today probably prevented what
might have h d to one nf the most pathetic
of the many scenes which have attended
her Incarceration n the Tombs and tier
appearance In court since she was charged
with the murder of Caesnr Young nearly
a year ago When her father railed upon
her at the prison today he announced thit
her mother wes thinking of coming here
from Washington to be present through
the remainder of her trial, which will be
continued next Monday.

"I'll never consent to have mamma to
come here and see me behind prison bars
and In the coutt room on trial for mur-
der." she told her father. "1 hope you
will Induce her to stay In Washington.
She couldn't help me by coming here, and
the trial might upset her dreadfully.
Please tell her to stay at home."

Miss Patterson's father goes to Wash-
ington tonight to spend Sunday with his
family there.

DEATH RECORD.

Mra. Robert O. rink.
Villa Cushman Fink, who after a linger-

ing and consuming Illness died at her home
In Omaha on Friday, April 21, 1905, and who
will find mortal rest here In Nebraska, was
born In West Leeds. Me. Descended from
earliest puritan stock she waa thoroughly
womanly and American. Cultured and am
bitious yet ever kindly and true, proud yet
meek, her lovlngest mission found it wid-

est, fullest and most sacred message in
duty well done as a fond wife and devoted,
uplifting' mother. As a young eastern
woman she came from Maine to Omaha,
half way across a continent to meet her
setting sun In the meridian after having
quaffed, however, through her loved one
at least of the promlae of fruition of an
exemplary and nobly spent life. She leaves
an ever remembering husband, County
Treasurer Robert O. Fink, and sorrowing
children; a daughter. Vera Cushman, IT
year old, and a son, Frederick W.. Yi years j

oiu, to ue me neuer ana ricner in lire s
highest gifts for her having lived thus far
with them, in them and for them. Mrs.
Fink graduated from the Farmlngton Nor-
mal, Maine.- Some time after which she
moved to Omaha and for six yeats was a
teacher In our public schools '..'ntll her mar-
riage twenty years ago, which occurred at
Fremont. Neb. Deceased was a member of
Omaha chapter. Daughters of the American
Revolution. The funeral will be held Mon-
day afternoon.

Hev. Alonxo Camp.
CEDAR FALLS. la., April 22. (Special.)
Rev. Alonzo Camp, one of the pioneer

Methodist preacher! of thia part of Iowa,
passed away yesterday at the home of hi
daughter in this place. He. filled many
ministerial engagements In the state. At
Morrison. Grundy county, hi health gave
out and he carpe here, seeking relief. Ho
lingered eight months, enduring great suf-
fering. The funeral took place at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church Saturday afternoon.
Masonic honors being paid him. He leaves
a widow and two daughters, Mrs. Charles
Huckena of this place and Mrs. Louis E.
Moe of St. Ansgar and three grandchil
dren.

Captain n. . S, Hinklr.
CINCINNATI. April R. G. S.

Hinkie for thirty years secretary of the
Pilot's association and known among river
men from Pittsburg to New Orleans, Is dead
at his home in Bellievue, Ky of cancer of
the throat. For nearly a month he had not
tasted food. He was prominent In Ken-
tucky polltlca, as a democrat. Realizing
that death was near he had made all ar-
rangements for his funeral, even to tha
selection of s.

J. M. Hill.
TABOR. Ia., April 22. (Special.) News

has Just been received of the sudden death
of J. M. Hill at the South Omaha hos-
pital. Mr. Hill left college only last month,
and his death will be a great surprise to
his many friends. He was very popular
with his fellow students. The body will
bo brought to Tabor for Interment.

Mrs. Margaret tiosaen.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 22. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

Margaret Gossen, wife of John Gos-sc- n.

a prominent Mennonlte living about
twelve miles northwest of Beatrice, died
yesterday morning after un Illness of
fourteen days of lung fever. She was.Fw
years of age, and leaves her husband and
quite a lurge family.

J. II. Fensler.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., April 22. (Spe-

cial.) J. 11. Fensler, aged 78 years, died
yesterday noon ot Gasson's hospital. He
settled In Missouri Valley In 1870. The
funeral will occur on Sunday.

Ilrdvrla; K. Haabe.
BERLIN. April Niemann

Ran be, a noted actress, died yesterday In
an Institute for mental diseases. She was
taken 111 Deremher S. 1304. during the cele-
bration of her sixtieth birthday.
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Kantwparout-IIrcules- " Boys' Clothes are clothes that boys

call Sunday clothes; you would call them double-wea- r clothes
if your boy cVer wore them; we call them different" from other
boys' clothes.
Coat and trousers cut mannish style as the boys like, and
they wear the way you like for we make them to stand the hard
knocks of "real" boys.

Every finger's length of "Heroules" cloth Is pur wool; not a thread
masquerades under the disguise of mercerized cotton.
The mother of a " Hercules" boy never worries about his getting soaking
wet; "Hercules" clothes are shower proof and perspiration proof just
like tha best of rain coats.
Two sleeve linings where the wear is greatest. When the outer lining
wears out around the arm hole just rip It off and you will find underneath
a new lining just as good as the first; this feature ia only found in "Her
culea" clothes patent allied for.
All pant and coat seams double reinforced; a mighty stretch of a boy's
legs or arms will not break a " Hercules" seam. Pants lined throughout
with Irish Linen, cold water shrunk.

For Boys from 6 to 16, at one frict every-

where for toat and pants Five Dollars.

Send for our "Hercules" bok and the name of a ''Hercules" dealer.

egjgg DAUBE, COHN & CO., Chicago
lalf iafMI'lMaTiaiil tTWIVI
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ECHOES IF THE ANTEROOM

Odd Fellows.
On April '.'G. 1S19. the Independent Order

nf Odd Follows was constituted In Baltl
ntore. Md , at the Seven Star tavern, and
wa-- s comprised of five members, whereas
at the end of YjtC, the memliershlp was
MM. 421. besides 2M.W1 Sisters of the

degree, making a 'total of l.W.l'iJ
niemhers. '1 lv total revenue of receipts
In IIKI wan $12.s.7.T14 32. Amount expended
for relief' in Usui was $4..U6.5"9.1o. Total re-- li

f expended by the order as shown by
records since Ik.10 to 12. Inclusive,

The foregoing figures- as to mem-
bership, revenue, relief and invested funds
show activity anil success along all lines
of work. After the discharge of the dtltlea
of the otder In benevolent work, the saving
from receipts has been such as to accumu-
late a vait reserve and Invested fund,
which demonstrates a certainty nnd ability
of meeting and discharging all future ob-

ligations In the same work.
On Monday evening. April 24, 19o.". State

lodge. No. 10. Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, will hold exercises In observance
of the Eighty-sixt- h anniversary of Amer-

ican Odd Fellowship at Odd Fellows hall,
Fourteenth and Dodge streets. Invita-
tion have been extended to all subordinate
and Rebekah encampment branches' of the
order In this city to celebrate with them
upon that evening. The following program
has been arrauged: Selection, by Master
Harry and Miss Sarah Marks; address of
welcome, by Past Grand Ed P. Smith;
"The Subordinate Lodge," by Brother R.
H. Wilson; piano solo, by Taut Grand H. D.
Miller; "Encampment, ' by Past Patriarch
F. B. Bryant; song, by Mr. Francis and
Mr. Mercer; "The Patriarch Militant," by
Colonel John W. Nichols; "The Rebekah,"
by Miss Leyn Sutherland. Refreshments
will then be served In the dining room,
while the young cement will dance. All
Odd Fellows visitors in the city are espe-
cially invited.

Dana liters of llebekah.
The annual assembly of the Daughters

of Rebekah will be held at Odd Fellow
temple. this city, Saturday evening,
April 19

Fraternal In Ion of America.
Omaha lodge, No. 311, will give a social

and dance Friday evening, April 28, at
Chambers' hall, Seventeenth and Douglas
streets. All fraters and friends are cor-
dially Invited.

Grand Army of the Kepnbllp.
Grant post and corps gave a very en-

joyable social Thursday evening, and not-
withstanding the threatening weather there
was a big turnout. Quite a comfortable
sum was realized from the entertainment,
each person, contributing as many pennies
as he or she was years old.

Woman's Relief Corps.
Custer Woman's Relief corps No. 82 will

give a rag-tlm- o social at Red Men's hall
in the Continental block, Tuesday evening,
April 25.

Masonlp.
It I expected that seventy-fiv- e or more

candidates will present themselves for
Initiation Into the mysteries of the Mystic
Shrine by Tangier Temple, on the occasion
of its ceremonial meeting to be held at
Masonic Temple Wednesday, April 36. The
most elaborate preparations are being
made for the event beginning at 10 a. m.
and continuing during the afternoon. In
the evening a grand ball will be held
at the Auditorium. It la expected that
Sesostris Temple of Lincoln will attend In
a body. Representative Shrlners will also
be present from Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Des Moines, Sioux City, Cedar Rapids,
Kansas City and St. Joseph.

Royal Area nam.
The ninth annual session of the Grand

Council Royal Arcanum of Nebraska will
convene at Royal Arcanum hall, corner
Sixteenth and Harney streets, Tuesday,
April 25, 1!06. The session will open
promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. The Grand
Council is composed of Its officers, conir
mlttee on laws, committee on finance,
committee on state of the order, repre-
sentatives from subordinate councils, rep-
resentatives of the grand council, to the
supreme council, all past grand regents,
the state medical ' examiner, and all Ufa
members of the grand council who are in
goed stand'ng in the order.

The following committees have been ap-
pointed to serve during the session:

Credentials E. R. Perfect, Omaha; W.
J. Kennedy, Omaha; E. L. Sargeant, CedarRapids.

I.flleage and Per Diem Julius Rnsen-zwel- g,

Omaha; Howard Bruncr. Omaha;N. B. Mead. South Omaha.
Dudrihutlon and Reports Alex C. Reed,

Omaha; H. H. Cotton, Nebraska City; S.
A. Sanderson. Lincoln.

New Business F. B. Martin, Fulls Cltv;
S. W. Orton. Weeping Water; F, R.Straight. Omaha.

Resolutions I. F. Baxter. Omaha; B. I".
Rector. Havelock; E. F. Robinson, CedarRapids.

Reading Clerk Geo. S. Powell.
Deputy Supreme Regent Charles H.

Prentice of Hartford. Conn., has been
designated by the supreme regent to In-

stall the new officer.
The business of the grand council will

be the election of grand officers for the
ensuing year, and the election of a dele-
gate to the supreme council, which will
meet at Atlantic City. N. J., May 17, 105.

Woodmen of the World.
The Boys of Woodc raft will give an ex-

hibition drill, and also an Individual com-
petitive drill, fur the General Fitzgerald
gold medal, at their monthly dance Monday
evening at Germania hall. Thl will be the
last dance of the season and a large crowd
Is expected.

Alpha camp No. 1 Js naturally somewhat
elated, over the fact that one of Its drill
team members was the winner of one of
the individual prizes at the Krug theater
on Woodmen night, April 19. Alpha camp
will give an open bouse social Tuesday
evening next to which all members and
their friends are expected to be present.
The program will consist of numerous mu-
sical and literary features, with Prof, and
Mrs. O. M. Ritchie, elocutionists, as spe-

cial attractions.

'Modern Maccabees.
Roynton tent No. 11 met In regular re-

view on Wednesday evening last, with a
large number of sir knights present. The
record keeper reported that i large clasj
would be present hit initiation at the next
review. The entertainment committee re-
ported everything in readiness for the open
meeting to be held next Wednesday even-
ing, and a big attendance is expected.

Tribe of lien Itur.
Omuha court No. 110 held Its regular

weekly meeting last Tuesday evening. Four
candidates were initiated and two applica-
tions were read and referred. The enter-
tainment committee reported everything In
readiness for the entertainment and dunce
to be given ut Chambers' hall next Tues-
day evening. An invitation was extended
to Winner and Jewel court of Council
Bluffs, Banner court of South, Omaha and
Mecca court of Omaha to meet with Omaha
court at that time.

Mecca court No. 13 gae a "hard times"
social on Friday evening. April 14. with
over '."of) present, and a general good time
was etiJcNfd. A large class was Initiated
and several applications received. This
toui'l has increased In about
l.'S lUuing the la- -t three months through
the .''! work of Deputy liaillc. Next

i
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STEP by step nnd ever onward, has The Peoples Store forced itself to the front as the most liberal and
credit house in the west. It has cast aside the many barriers that formerly prevented honest men of

limited means from furnishing their homes as they like. The Peoples Store is truly a builder of Happy Homes. We
make the terms to suit the purchaser's convenience.

Chiffoniers
Exactly like cut Guidon onk finish,

five lare roomy drawers, solid brass

I.
tZ

trimming.
1vp1 ilat
mirror tops.

These chif-
foniers nre
well li'.nde
nnd finished,
regular

1(.(HI

values,
spechi I,

.90

Go-Car- ts

Kxactly like cut
of the Heywood A
Wakefield kind, for
which we are sole
Hgents bodies
made of fine reed,
adjustable back
and foot, rubber-tire- d

and tipped
wheels, regular $15

values, special,
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meeting will be members' and friends' night
and a big attendance la looked for.

Banner court No. 75 of South Omaha
held Its regular meeting on Wednesday
night. A class of eight was Initiated and
a number of applications received. Deputy
Supreme Chief F. Bartle of Omaha was
present and addressed tha meeting briefly
on the work of the order.

Francis Bartle, deputy supreme chief,
has been appointed district manager for
several of the nearby counties, and Is now
appointing deputies throughout the district.

1loal Achates.
The members of the Royal Achates' ex-

cursion to Blair on Saturday, April 15, re-

ported upon their return having a royal
good time. Arriving at Blair they were
escorted to the lodge hall, where a sump-

tuous banquet was spread, which was par-

taken of most heartily by the hungry ex-

cursionists. After the banquet the hall
was cleared nnd the business of the session
began. Thirty-si- x candidates were Initiated.
Refreshments were served after lodge
closed and a general social time was d.

Among the party were 8uprem
Secretary MIhb Emma Grinnell, Supreme
Physician Dr. R. W. Connell. Mrr. Anna
Lucas, captain of the degree staff of Suc-cc-

lodge No. 33. and the members of the
staff, also a number of members of Omaha
lodge No. 1 and I'hoenlx lodge No. i03 of
Omaha.

Omaha lodge No. 1 will give a social and
dancing party on Tuesday evening. May 9,

at Royal Achates' hall. Seventeenth and
Douglas streets. Theso entertainments are
beglng given regularly every month for
the enjoyment of the members una tneir
friends.

"""Modern Woodmen of America.
The union meeting of the Omaha and

South Omaha camps to he held with
Magnolia camp at Magnolia hall, corner
Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames avenus
next Tuesday, promises to lie a notable
eve.it in Woodmen annals. The meeting
will be held under the auspices of the
Promotion committee.

A class of 350 Woodmen was initiated
at Sioux City Saturday night. April 2L'.

The event attracted a number of Omaha
members of the order, and following the
Initiatory ceremonies a big banquet was
served.

It Is expected that a class of 150 new
members will be Initiated at Columbus,
Neb., the evening preceding the meeting
of the 8tate Camp of Modern Woodmen
of America. Ono of the Omaha teams
will participate In the degree work. The
meeting will be held May i and the State
camp will convene May 3.

Hankers 1 nloa of the World.
On Thursday evening, April --Oth. the

regular meeting of Omaha Lodge No. 1

was held at Royal Arcanum hall, Six-

teenth and Harney streets. The meeting
waa called to order by the president of
Omaha Lodge No. 1, Attorney Frank L.
Weaver, and after a short business ses

Why Endure Pain
the excruciating misery of blind, bleeding,
itching piles, when there is an absolute cure f

Dr. Ferrin's Pile Specific is an internal
remedy that painlessly produces a positive
and lasting cure. Pleasant to the taste, it
U absolutely free from opium, cocaine or
other injurious drug. Simply take a
tpooiiful three times daily before each meal

Dr. Perrin's Pile Specific
The Internal Remedy

for dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, catarrh of the stomach end
kindred ailments it is the greatest remedy
that has ever yet benefited mankinda

Think what a iclicf it would be to you to
be rid of these troubles and to avoid the
almost certain consequence of Piles.

Dr. Frrriu Medual Co., Helena. Mont.
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Carpets, Rugs and Draperies
Special inducements in these departments this week.

All wool iiwuin carpets, the heavy extra super ,veavos,
regular 7.V values, special....

Velvet carpets in many pretty designs, regular .1.."0
values, special

Extra tiuality Brussels rugs, patterns exclusive with us. I P HP
size Hxll', special ID. i D

Brussels net curtains, tine texture, regular $."i.ihi grades,
special

MEN AND WOMEN'S CLOTHING
CASH OR CREDIT.
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sion the doors of the lodge room were
opened to the friends of the members, a
large number of whom had assembled In
the ante-roo-

Dr. Albert . Fcnsc h,. the supreme phy-
sician,' was presented by the members of
the Omaha lodges and the Supreme office,
with a beautiful fob and charm attached
thereto, bearing the emblem of the order.
The presentation speech was made by
Dr. E. C. Spinney, supreme president, fol-

lowed by remarks from Dr. W. F. Hutch-
inson.

Mr. French leaves on Tuesday next, for
the Philippine Islands, for the purpose of
regaining, if possible, his health. In his
absence the dutes of the supreme phy-
sician will be cared for by Dr. W. F.
Hutchinson.

The reception committee, consisting of
Mrs. Dr. W. F. Hutchinson. Mrs. Geo.
Seay, and Miss M. Burdock did very eff-

icient work and all present enjoyed the
evening. During the latter part of the
evening refreshments were served, which
was followed by a program anil dancing.

Ituyal elabtior itf Amerlcn.
The G. O. T. O. club of Pansy Camp,

No. 10, will give an entertainment and
dance Saturday evening. April -- 9. at An-

cient ordr of I'nlted Workmen hall, on
Fourteenth utreet Just north of liodse.

Dearer of Honor.
The Khubert Degree of Honor held .1

very enthusiastic meeting Thursday night,
which ranks as one of the most success-
ful fraternal society gatherings ever held
at Shubert. The event was signalized by
a vlt-i- t from the Grand Chief of Honor

I Mrs. Mary Latky of Lexington, Neb. Tho
'lodges from Stella nnd Vernon were pres-
ent In foice, also visiting members from
other lodgis. A large class Initiation was
the main feature of the evening. A school
of Instruction was conducted by the grand
chief of honor, after which a banquet
was served. As a token of appreciation
of the work done by the chief officer, tho
lodge presented Mrs. Iatky with a beau-
tiful bouquet of American Beauty roses.

The Central committee of the Degree of
Honor announces a card patty and mis-

cellaneous entertainments at Workmen
hall, Monday evening, to which all mem-
bers and their friends are Invited.

The past rhlefn of Social lodge, met at
the home of Mrs. Butler, 1007 South Twen-
tieth street Wednesday afternoon. A
social time was enjoyed by all.

Ladles of the t.'rand Army.
Garfield Circle No. 11, Ladles of the Grand

Army of the Republic, were the hosts to
a very pleasing carnpflre given Friday
evening to the members of Shlloh regiment
No. I'nlnn Veterans' union, at Red Men's
hall. Continental block. A pleasing pro
gram was given, and an incident of the
evening was the presentation of a hand-
some bunting flag to the circle by the
national officers of the I'nlnn Veterans'
union. Following the flag presentation re-

freshments ol Ice cream and rake were
served.

Order of Scottish Mans.
Clan Gordon No. B3. Order of Scottish

Clans, held a regular meeting Tuesday
evening. Much business was disposed of
and George W. MeDougull played the
pipes, Ed A. Lindsay sang a sot.g ami
James Cook played the flute. Tin; chief
put up the clgirs.

(raud .rui' of the Hruuullc.
The approaching eucainipmeiit ot the Ne-

braska department of the Grand Army of
the Republic at Grand Island In May is
attracting considerable attention In Omaha
Grand Army circles, from the fact that
Omaha will present a candidate for both
department commander of the Grand Army
of the Republic in the person of Andy
Traynor. and for president of "he Womans'
Relief corps of the state In the person of
Mrs R. S. Wilcox, wife of fornier Depart-
ment Commander Major Wilcox

There are two other candidates for de-

partment commander. They are Rv. P.
('. Johnson of Tecumeeh and John Iett nf
York' county. As both of these caudldutes
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like cut

massive s

solid
oak -o- rnamental

carvi-
ngs- hen vy
bevel mirror

top draw-
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oue drawer
lined for sil-

verware
sldelioimls
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vnlt'ps;
special

ar from the South Platte district, it is
thought that it may prejudice their candi-
dacy, and the further faot that the present
department commander, Harmon Bross, is
also a South Platte man. hailing from
Lincoln. It has been the practice hi Grand
Army circles to alternate the department
commandershlp between the North and
South Platte districts in past years, and
this fact may give some strength to Mr.
Traynor's candidacy.

There Is also another candidate for state
president of the Womans' Relief corps,
Mrs. Mary Ward of Lincoln, and Beatrice
may present a candidate In the person of
Mrs. Frederika J. Cole, at present the
western head of the Association of Army
Norneu.

It now begins to look as if the Womans'
Relief corps convention will unnnlmously
endorse the candidacy of Past State Presi-
dent Mis. Ahhie Adams of Superior for
national president of the Woman's Relief
corps.

Knights and Indies of Security
L. M. Thomas of Lincoln, district deputy

of the Knights unci Ladles of Security, Is
arranging for a grand mass meeting and
union class Initiation of all the councils In
Omaha and South Omaha, to be held In
South Omaha May 2!) In the Ancient Order
of fulled Workmen temple. All the coun-
cils In both cities have joined in the move-
ment. Many of the councils
have signified their Intention of attending

3
;i rooms

furnished for

$18.50
ROOM OUTFITS.
completely

Terms-,$- 7.t M per month.

Refrigerators
Sole aRenls for the renowned Gurney line.
Ibive seven wiillx of mineral wool filllnir.
adjustable sliding shelves, take-ou- t ice
rack, and many other valuable features
not found In other rofriaer-ator- s.

For this week
we offer a 10.'l
rcfrlfrcvator at
(Jnsollne Stoves We are agents
famous Reliable line absolutely
teed to be the best on
the market, on sale,
upwards from

0

$99

6.50
for tha
Kmir.in- -

1.98
Goods sold anywhere on our easy pay

ment system.

the meeting in a body. Several of the na-

tional officers from the orders' headquar-
ters ut Topeka. Kan., will be in attendance
and address tho meeting. L'aeh council In
Omaha and South Omaha has appointed
promotion committees to assist the mem- -'

bers and the deputies in securing at least
"00 candidates for Initiation en that even-
ing. After the Initiation refreshments will
be served In the banquet room and the
balance of the evening will be spent In
listening to addresses from the national
officers and visiting members.

You can clean out roaches with Kstfi'
Roach Powder. All druggists.

Kred llrodcgnard A t o.
Since the firm of Brodegaard & Co. have

leased the storeroom formerly occupied by
the late John Rudd at 115 South Sixteenth
strep they have remodeled not only the'
room, but the front windows, which mokes
it one of the most attractive Jewelry stores
in the city. Messrs. Brodegaard are live,

men ami believe In making their
establishment attractive, besides carrying
a full anil complete stork of all the latest
novelties In the Jewelry line. A visit to
their store will pay ou.

We have the greatest facilities for serv-

ing the people In our line. If you want
paint of any kind send your order. Paint
brushes, bronzes, ennmels. carriage paints,
at Kennard Olats and Pulnt Company'.

BLOOD POISON (Syphilis) Is one of the most terrible diseases In its rav-ag-

uisrn the human sywtem to which mortal flesh Is heir, and may be eitherhereditary or inquired. I ins loathsome, lingering disease for centuries was
considered Incurable and for hundreds of years baffled tiie most learned

Thousands and thousands of persons have been practically ostracised
from society, sulTeriiig untold miseries and humiliations, without respite, re-
lief or abatement, waiting tor death to relievo them of their suffering. It is a
silent enemy by day and a foe by night. It attacks and breaks down the tis-
ane, ears nwa.. tin bones and leaves the victim a walking, reeking mass of
corruption, an abomination to himself and a despised outcast of all human
stclety. ,

If you have a sore throat, mucous patches, pimples, copper colored spots,
ores and ulcers, hone pains, falling out of the hair, or any symptoms of this

disease in the primary, secondary or tertiary stages, come to us and we will
spare you IhP penalties' associated with this terru.le aftllei Ion. Don t think be-

cause you have Inherited or contracted Blood Poison (Syphilis) that you must :

go through life tainted and contaminated, or saturate yourself with mercury
or other deleft niis uruK until vuu ara thoroughly salivated. You need suf-
fer no longer. Our treatment cleanses and eradicates everv veMige of the
syphilitic mi us or poison and all other Impurities from the blood and system
All danger of transmission or recurrence is removed. We do not tall a
"smothering ' of a few sores a cure.. Hy our mctlid of treatment the blood
an t ssteiii are thorutiifniv lcn d and freed from every trace of poison and
in less lime tlian anywhere else at less expense. Hot Springs and other old
time mercurial treatments simply suppress the symptoms and cauw a tem-
porary abatement, and In u short time the' disease again returns with renewed
vigor and virulence. By neglecting to secure a ptriiiuneni and complete cure
of this disease you not inly shorten your own life, but may entail misery and
suffering on thorn- - you may hold near and dear to you. blasting their future
livis and prospects by your own willful neglect. We solicit the most obstinate
cases In their most aggravated stages.

We (ore tutrll. Safely and Tlioriiu at lit i

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all disease and weaknesses nf men due to Inheritance, evil habits, self- -
abuse, excewses rr the result if speclnc or private diseases.

tRtE If you cannot call, write for symptom tdank.
Office Hours s a. m to H p m. Hmidayr. to to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
I3QH Farnam St.. Bet. 13th and 14th St.. Omaha. Nab.
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